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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

To make sure of getting a Ford car, 
buy one now. Don’t wait until spring 
but buy one now while deliveries are pos
sible. Even next month is an uncertain
ty. The number of Ford cars allotted to 
this ten itory is limited and specified. 
Even to get our allotment, we must have 
real, bona-fide orders for cars. Just so 
many ears allotted us; just so many will 

i cats; v\ill you be one of them? Those 
who ( ■ (  er t! eir cars now will be protect
ing tli< n ise lves . If yCU would be fore- 
1 ai.i.i d, g< t s < ur name on an order today.

R A K E R  &  S O N
IS PAGADA. GRESHAM

It 0  G S ! ?
1

IIt has b ‘en. we ell v ill rj 
a mee, v^ry hard for the $ 
faaners to pay high pri* ^
( s for teed and hogs p 
dropping oft in price, gj 
but from tlie nest author- H 
ity hogs have reached B 
the l ottom. So don t wj 
j et discouraged, look fur H 
a better market from N 
now on.

When ready,
C.ill—

Fred C. Bf rlholomrw

Save  23 Pe rcen t!

Portland Evening 
Telegtam

1 Year by Mail
Pastern Clackamas 

News
1 Year

lisp ai price for 
both papers -

Oiler good only between the 
{dates, January l(Hh to February 
1 10th, 1020.

Subscribe NOW

11 L. Martin, representing the 
Hlake Me Esili Co. of Portland, 
called at tins otfice Friday He 
succeeds Mr. I. S. Nishet who 
for several years made Estacada 
for the above firm. Mr. ivi art in 
is a very agreeable gentleman of 
ingratiating manners whom it is 
a pleasure to meet. Mr. Nishet 
is now manager of the Kant* 
break Spark Plug Go. of Oregon, 
with headquarters in Poitland. 
His friends here will miss his 
genial visits and wish him mach 
success in his new undertaking.

R. R. CARLSON 
Undertaker and Emfcalme

Gresham - Oregon
Warren Me Willis 

Local Agent for Estacada

Stnt* of Ohio, City of Toledo,
I.liens County, sa.
Krank J. Clieney makes oath that he

la senior partner of the firm of K. J 
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo, County and Slate aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONK HUNDHKL) DOLLARS for each 
unu evtiry ihm® of Catarrh that cannot be
SVEl1', J !'°  ll»«? of H A L L ’S CAT A UK II 
M E D !«. INK F R A N K  J C H EN E Y.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A D INNS. A W. GLEASON.

... . Notary Public. |
llall s ( nlnrrh Medicine Is taken in

ternally and acts through tlie Wood on 
the Mu mi.« Surfaces of tlie System Send for :e a in ct> .Us f r,, ,

K J C H E N E Y  A CO.. Toledo, O. 
Wolil h* a il d r t ip m s t -  TSc.
Hull s Family l 'lla for constipation.

BACTERIA DESCRIBED
(Continued from Page Seven)

Hut the most horrible of all were 
several wigglers of two kinds, one is 
the kind that is found in rain barrets 
or pails of water that is allowed to 
stand for a few days and becomes 
stagnant. Most everybody is familiar 
with this specie so I will speak no 
further of It,, but will take up the 
other, which to my notion is the most 
horrible creature I ever looked at, 
and I wish every one in Estacada 
could have the opportunity of watch
ing it for a few moments under the 
compound microscope.

There were several of them, and 
they were greenish brown or brown 
in color, and were from one-eighth 
to one-fourth of an inch in Ifcngth. 
Their body was made up of a series 
of hard shell like joints, the largrst 
being the head. Its mouth was two 
large nippers like those of a beetle, 
and many feelers were about and over 
its mouth. On its tail were pointed 
horns similar to nippers except they 
were wide set. Also there were two 
or three pairs of long slim feelers. 
Its means of travel seemed to be by- 
wiggling or crawling about, and 
sometimes it would double up, set its 
rear prongs, and give a mighty push.

Crawling about among the algae 
in this fashion it would stop now and 
then and take a bite of algae, its jaws 
would open and close with a s lipping; 
appearance and two or three joints of 
algae could be seen enter and pass, 
through its head and down thro ¡-.h 
its body. Then it would start ay in 
in search of another choice bite of 
algae. Understanding that the larvae 
of a mosquito is a wiggler, it may be 
one of these kind found in the swamp:

Tiny and one celled animals-known 
as parasites cause yellow fever, ma
laria, the sleeping sickness, hook
worm, and probably small pox, scar
let fever, and measles. Now thp 
creatures found in this little'swamp 
may be dragons if they should hap
pen to be of the disease kind, and if 
they are not of the disease kind, they 
are dragons any way for they might 
be the stage of some kind of insects, 
which when spring opens will be out 
in large numbers to destroy our fruit 
and gardens that should be the food 
of m;iti or man's domestic animals.

. It is: estimated that animals, called 
Insects, cause $8 0 0 ,000,000  damage 
yearly to crops, trees, etc. This num
ber can be decreased this year by des
troying this swamp now, which would 
mean that there would he several 
thousand! insects less to cause damage 
to ipir crops. tree$, etc., and would 
men'll dollars In your pockets.

The two types of bae,eria found, 
coccus, and bacillis, may ho harmless 
or they may be of the type that 
causes some of the most deadly of 
diseases, such as tuberculosis, typhoid 
fever, diptheria, pneumonia, blood 
poisoning and diarrhoea. Bacteria 
also .noil food, cause milk to sour, 
cause diseases of garden plants, and 
trees such as rot, blights, ami wilts. 
They cause disease of our domestic 
nnimals, and they waste more of our 
forest hv means of decay and rot than 
is wasted by the loggers.

Bacteria, insects, and ore celled a i- 
imals are continually attacking and 
killing the trees of the forests e ery 
year. They came th tn - to decay 
and a decayed tree or shut is i sure 
11-;»p tor tire, and through there moans 
tlii re soon wil’ te no tov»st from 
which to build our lev tes, and when 
the forests are gone 'loods and wash
o u t s  will become numerous. Those 
will destroy our bridges, carry away 
Oi.*r docks, and worst of all It will 
ruin our farm land on which our food 
s t-iply depends. Taking China r »r 
e tuple: in regions where Mitre are 
no forests the water has washed do* n 
rand. rock, and debris and deposited 
it on the lowlands where years ag > 
there were prosperous farms, and 
cities now where a dog could not 
thrive.

(Concluded next week)
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D R .  R. G R A H A M  M C C A L L
P h y s i c i a n  a n i> S u r g e o n

Office Adjoining Residence

Local and Long Distance Telephone
The doctor’s phone can be connected with your 
home phone at night if requested. One long ring

Dr. L. A. Wells

Dentist

Associated with Dr. R. Graham McCall

Dr. R. Morse
Ph y s i c i a n  a n d  Su r g e o n

Tests* Eyes and Fits Glasses
Office on Main Str. between 1st and 2nd 

Residence: Main anu 5th Sts.
Telephone Connection

. Mrs. R. Graham McCall
Giaduait «^nicago Musical 

College.

PIPE ORGAN AND PIANO.

10 Years Teac t\ Experience.

E . VV. BARTLETT 

Aticrr.ey-at-Law and Notary Public

Estacada, ( repon

We Sei! and Trade Real Estate 
Negotiate Loans * Buy Mortgages 

Rent your Property • Write Insurance 
In the very best Companies. 

We CAN GET YOU RESULTS 
S. 0. WOOSTER & SON,

Estacada

O. D. . E B Y
Attorney-at-L¿«w

General Practice Confidential Adviser

Oregon City, -:- Oregon

Gresham 517. Broadway c2.

McGUIRK & SCHNEIDER
Attorneys at Law.

Al Gresham Office—Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. First State Bank Building.

Portland Office—009-15 Fenton Blog.
Associated with Judge W. D. Fentor.

TACOMA GUN STORE, INC.
Tacoma, Wash.

Largest Stock of Huntors and Trappers 
aunplies in he Northwest. ESPECIAL atten
tion to mail oitiers.

Send one cent stamp for catalogue.

Fire Insurance

London Lancashire Fire Ins. Co. 
Great American Fire Ins. Co. 

Keep your policy in
our fire proof vault 

tree of charge.

Estacada State Bank
Agents
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